
If your student scores less than the 40th percentile; administer the Quick Phonics Screener (QPS). Next, review 
the results of the QPS using the following scenarios and guidelines to look for error patterns and instructional 

help! 

The error patterns will guide your next instructional steps with your student! 

Student-Friendly QPS 

-can the student read the sight words accurately and with automaticity; read the decodable words     
accurately, if not are they able to:

MODEL
easyCBM Logic

Using
easyCBM to

guide our
instruction!

Task One - Letter Names and Sounds

Task 1a and 1b: Letter Names - if student has di�culty with the consonant sounds then 
Task 1a and 1b - if student has di�culty with the short vowel sounds then or this
Task 1a and 1b - if the  student is demonstrating di�culty with reversals, letters that have tails, and/or 
letters that look similar (a, o, Q) then

Tasks Two and Three - Vowel and Consonant Patterns in Single Syllable Words

Task 2a and 3a - if student has di�culty reading the words, give one word on a card and ask to segment if  
unable then
Task 2a and 3a - if student has di�culty reading the words but is able to segment, ask to blend.  If unable to 
do this then pay attention to if it is the initial, medial, or final sounds that is presenting di�culty.  Keep 
track of the error pattern then
Task 2b and 3b - if student has di�culty reading the sentence, code the error pattern

segment each sound,   if not then complete activities above for segmenting
accurately produce the initial and final sounds,  if not then 
Accurately produce the sound for the medial vowel? If not then can the student tap out 
each word (can they read words in isolation but not in text?)  If not then 

Task Four - Silent e

Task 4a and 4b - If student has di�culty reading the words and are not following the silent e rule, then

Task Five -R-Control Vowels
Task 5a and 5b - If student has di�culty reading the words, code the errors.  Are they able to correctly and 
consistently read all the words with the “er” (ir, er, ur) sound?  Can they correctly and consistently read the 
“ar” words?  Can they correctly and consistently read the “ur” words? If not then

Task Six - Consonant Diagraphs

Task 6  - code errors, look for patterns then

Task Seven - Vowel Diagraphs and Dipthongs

Task 7  - code errors, look for patterns then or this

Task Eight through Twelve-Multi-Syllable Words

Task 8, 9a,9b, and 9c - code errors, look for patterns then

https://www.sfdr-cisd.org/media/gaidhbg0/quick-phonics-screener.pdf
https://fcrr.org/sites/g/files/upcbnu2836/files/media/PDFs/student_center_activities/23_high_frequency_words/23_p008_jumping_words.pdf
https://www.canva.com/link?target=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nysmigrant.org%2Fresources%2Flibrary%2Fela%2Fletters&design=DAFoV3qJ5I4&accessRole=owner&linkSource=document
https://www.education.com/worksheet/article/know-your-short-vowels-2018/
http://fcrr.fsu.acsitefactory.com/sites/g/files/upcbnu2836/files/media/PDFs/student_center_activities/k1_phonics/k1_encoding_and_decoding/k1_p034_vowel_stars.pdf
https://www.readingrockets.org/helping-all-readers/looking-reading-interventions/learning-b-and-d-and-reading-short-vowel-words
https://www.nysmigrant.org/resources/library/ela/consonants
https://fcrr.org/reading-endorsement/competency1-2/module1/session6
https://fcrr.org/sites/g/files/upcbnu2836/files/media/PDFs/student_center_activities/k1_phonics/k1_phonics_onset_and_rime/k1_p031_change_a_word.pdf
https://fcrr.org/sites/g/files/upcbnu2836/files/media/PDFs/student_center_activities/k1_fluency/k1_fluency_connected_text/k1_f013_sentence_scramble.pdf
https://www.education.com/worksheet/article/just-add-e-second/
https://fcrr.org/sites/g/files/upcbnu2836/files/media/PDFs/student_center_activities/23_variant_correspondences/23_p023_r_caterpillars.pdf
https://fcrr.org/sites/g/files/upcbnu2836/files/media/PDFs/student_center_activities/23_letter_sound_correspondence/23_p004_digraph_bingo.pdf
https://fcrr.org/sites/g/files/upcbnu2836/files/media/PDFs/student_center_activities/23_variant_correspondences/23_p018_fishing_for_vowel_digraphs.pdf
https://fcrr.org/sites/g/files/upcbnu2836/files/media/PDFs/student_center_activities/23_variant_correspondences/23_p024_diphthong_o.pdf
https://fcrr.org/sites/g/files/upcbnu2836/files/media/PDFs/student_center_activities/23_syllable_patterns/23_p031_syllable_snake.pdf


 Resources to check out:  https://www.nysmigrant.org/resources/library/ELA , https://fcrr.org/student-center-

activities/kindergarten-and-first-grade and https://fcrr.org/student-center-activities 
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